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本研究旨在探討大學生的樂觀、調節焦點、情緒調節、逆境經驗與恢復力、創造力之關係。

以台灣地區公私立 1033位大學生為研究對象，其中男生 450位，女生 583位。研究工具包括逆

境感受量表、逆境因應量表、逆境意義建構量表、樂觀傾向量表、調節焦點量表、情緒調節量表、

自我恢復力量表、創新行為量表、創造力自我效能量表。研究中使用單因子變異數分析、皮爾遜

積差相關、多元迴歸分析、典型相關等統計方式進行資料之分析。 

 

研究發現陳述如下： 

一、 大學生還算樂觀，同時具有求成與避敗的調節焦點，還算同意使用重新評估與沈著冷靜之

策略以調節情緒，也有一點壓抑情緒的傾向，面臨逆境時還算符合徬徨無助、丟臉憤怒之

感受，還算能用積極處理和調適轉移的策略因應逆境，也還算能從逆境中建構積極信念和

領悟磨練之意義。 

二、 樂觀與逆境感受(N=1033, r=-.320)呈顯著負相關，而與逆境因應(N=1033, r=.558)、意義建構

(N=1033, r=.572)呈顯著正相關。 

三、 調節焦點的求成取向與逆境因應(N=1033, r=.316)及意義建構(N=1033, r=.400)呈顯著正相

關；避敗取向與逆境感受(N=1033, r=.266)、逆境因應中的消極處理(N=1033, r=.193)呈顯著

正相關。 

四、 情緒調節的重新評估與逆境因應(N=1033, r=.339)、意義建構(N=1033, r=.407)呈顯著正相

關；壓抑與逆境因應中的消極處理(N=1033, r=.118)呈顯著正相關；沉著冷靜與逆境感受

(N=1033, r=-.168)呈顯著負相關，與逆境因應(N=1033, r=.430)及意義建構(N=1033, r=.428)

呈顯著正相關。 

五、 逆境感受與恢復力(N=1033, r=-.255)、創新行為(N=1033, r=-.156)、創造力自我效能(N=1033, 

r=-.184)呈顯著負相關；逆境因應與恢復力(N=1033, r=.327)、創新行為(N=1033, r=.366)、創

造力自我效能(N=1033, r=.362)呈顯著正相關；逆境意義建構與恢復力(N=1033, r=.338)、創

新行為(N=1033, r=.314)、創造力自我效能(N=1033, r=.306)呈顯著正相關。 

六、 樂觀中的正向結果預期和勇於面對挫折、求成取向的調節焦點、沈著冷靜的情緒調節與調

適轉移的逆境因應策略對恢復力有正向預測力，而避敗取向的調節焦點與徬徨無助的逆境

感受對恢復力有負向預測力；勇於面對挫折、求成取向、沈著冷靜與積極處理的因應策略

對創新行為有正向預測力，而避敗取向與徬徨無助對創新行為有負向預測力；正向結果預

期、勇於面對挫折、求成取向、沈著冷靜與積極處理對創造力自我效能有正向預測力，而

避敗取向與徬徨無助對創造力自我效能有負向預測力。 

最後根據本研究結果對教學與輔導實務及未來研究提出建議。 
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Abstract 
 

This research mainly investigated how the Taiwanese college student’ s optimism, regulatory focus, 

emotion regulation, adversity experiences related to their resilience and creativity. One thousand 

thirty-three college students (male = 450, female = 583) completed a self-report survey which consists 

of seven instruments: Adversity experience scale, Optimism scale, Regulatory focus scale, Emotion 

regulation scale, Ego-resiliency scale, Creative behavior scale, and Creative self-efficacy scale. Results 

indicate that college students are fairly optimistic. Regulatory focus is both on promotion and 

prevention. Students may use the strategies of reappraisal and calming down to regulate emotion. Also 

they may suppress feeling expression. In face of adversity, they tend to feel helpless, shameful and 

angry, but at the same time they know how to actively cope, adjust and reframe. They can also 

construct meaning from the adversity. Optimism was found to be negatively correlated with adversity 

feeling, and positively correlated with adversity coping, meaning making. Promotion was found to be 

positively correlated with adversity coping, meaning making. Prevention was positively correlated with 

adversity feeling, passive coping. Reappraisal was found to be positively correlated with adversity 

coping and meaning making. Suppression was positively correlated with passive coping. Calming 

down strategy was negatively correlated with adversity feeling and positively correlated with adversity 

coping, meaning making. Adversity feeling was found to be negatively correlated with resilience, 

creative behavior, and creative self-efficacy. Adversity coping and meaning making were positively 

correlated with resilience, creative behavior, and creative self-efficacy. Multiple regression results 

indicated that (a) anticipation of positive result, daring to face frustration, promotion, suppression, 

calming down and adjusting and reframing positively predicted resilience whereas prevention, 

helplessness negatively predicted resilience; (b) daring to face frustration, promotion, calming down, 

feeling shameful and angry, and active coping positively predicted creative behavior, whereas 

prevention, helplessness negatively predicted creative behavior; (c) anticipation of positive result, 

daring to face frustration, promotion, calming down and active coping positively predicted creative 

self-efficacy, whereas prevention, helplessness negatively predicted creative self-efficacy. Finally 

implications for teaching and counseling practices were discussed.  

Key words: Optimism, regulatory focus, emotion regulation, adversity experience, resilience, 
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